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WHEAT SALE TO KOREA

The sale of some 3.7 million bushels (100,000
mnetric tons) of wheat to the Democratic People's
Republic of Korea was negotiated recently by the
Canadian Wheat Board. This is the first direct sale
Of Canadian wheat to this country.

Delivery of the wheat, consisting of No. 4
Northern, valued at about $7 million, began last
rnonth and will continue until the end of August. All
shipments are from ports on the west coast.

The terms of the contract, negotiated with
representatives of the Korean Cereals and Foodstuffs
Export and Import Corporation, caîl for the paymnent
of 10 per cent cash when each vessel is loaded,
with the balance in six, 12 and 18 months, with
interest. Ail paymients are to be made in Canadian

OLYMER PRANGS POLLUTION

Mr. James Richardson, Minister of Sup
ýrvices, recently tabled in the House of Conir
O0-million capital budget of Polymer Cor

imited for 1971, Mr. Richardson stated that this
considerab1y larger than last year's tigure
nillion sperit by the Crown Corporation.
it program includes provision for spending
itments made before December 31, 1970, as
Iowance for çontinued emphasis on the con
plans for growth and diversification announ
last year.
n Sarnia, Polymer has over $10 million
d for the control of pollution, safety mode
i and expansion programs. A marked accelera
Scompany's environmental-control prograin

in 1967, when air-pol lution-abatement
ýed as being the most urgent field for impr<
by the company. The most significarit si

ýt for the abatement of pollution to tale pl
tly was conversion of the steain and power p
lource from coal supplied by the United St
anadian natural gas. The result of this
On, which cost $1.4 million, was the vir
.iation of sulphur dioxide and trioxide as wel
;h and other poliuting substances released tc
:)m the plant stacics.

RADIO AND CENSUS STAMNPS

"Speaking to the World", a 15-cent stamp
marking the inauguration of powerful new trans-
mitters for Radio Canada International, and "100
Years of Measured Progress", a six-cent stamp
commemorating the hundredth anniversary of national
census-taking in Canada, will be issued by the Post
Office Departnient on June 1.

The Radio Canada stamp, designed by Burton
Kranier of Toronto, measures 40 mm by 24 mm; 10 meil-

and lion are being printed. Hans Kleefeld, also of

the Toronto, designed the 30-mm-by-24-nm census coin-
tin memorative issue, of which 25 million are being
tin printed. Both stamps are being produced in three

suin colours by the Canadian Bank Note Company of
of Ottawa.

The Radio Canada International, the shortwave-
on transmission service of the Canadian Broadcasting

wiell Corporation, began operating on February 25, 1945,
rpa- with the dural purpose of providing Canadian armed
Lced forces abroad with nèws and entertainrnent from horne

ea- and projecting news of Canada to listeners ini other

*ni countries. It also serves to stimulate an interchange

tion of trade and an exchange of programs with other

took countries. The transmitters, which are situated near

was Sackville, New Brunswick, are also used to broad-

ove- cast daily to people in Canada's remote northern
ngle regions.
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ýmphasis in this contlnuing programf has shifted
dter pollution. Incltided in this year's capital
t, Mr. Richardson said, are facilities for the
r reduction of the oil content in the water-
arge from the plant, a sanitary sewage collection
mi tied in with the city's sanltary sewage Uines
irther rubber arnd hydr-abn reoioval facilities.
lition, Polymer is participating in a local effort
[mperial Oil, Shell Oil and the Sun Qil Conmpany
tablish a contingency plan to deal with <major
pollution ernergencies.


